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126 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S

My correfpondent has faid enough to caution Engliili
gentlemen againft carrying theirwives and daughfers to
Paris ; but I fhall add a few words of my own, to diffuade
the ladies themfelves from any inclination. to iuch a va~
gary . In the firft place, I aflure them, that of all Frendi
ragouts there is none, to which an Englifhman has fo lit-
tle appetite , as an Englifh lady ferved up to him ä la Fran-
foife.. Next I beg leave to inform them, that the Frendi
tafle in beauty is fo different from ours, that a pretty
Englifh woman at Paris , inftead of meeting with that ad-
miration which her vanity hopes for, is,confidered only as
a handfome corpfe ; and if, to put a little life into her,
fome of her compaffionate friends there fhould perfuade
her to lay on a great deal of rouge, in Englifh called paint,
fhe muft continue to wear it to extreme old age ; unlefs
fhe prefers a fpot of real yeilow, the certain confequence
of paint , to an artificial one of red. And laflly, I pro-
pofe it to their confideration, whether the' delicacy of an
Englifh lady's mind may not partake of the nature of
fome high flavoured v/ines, which will not admit of be-
ing carried abroad, though under right management , they
are admirableat home.

XXIV.

THE WORLD.
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I SHALL not at prefent enter into the great quefiion
between the antients and the moderns ; much lefs fhallI
prefume to decide upon a point of that importance, which
has been the fubjedt of debate among the learned frort 1
the days of Horace down to ours. To make my court
to the learned, I will lament the gradual decay of human
nature , for thefe laft fixteen centuries ; but at the fatne
time I will do juftice to my contemporaries , and gWe
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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XXIV. i 27
them their due fhare of praife, where they have either
ftruckoutnew inventions, orimproved , and brought old
ones to perfedtion. Some of them I mall now mention.The moft zealous and partial advocate for the antients
will not, I believe, pretend to difpute the infinite fupe-
riority of the moderns in the art of healing. Hippocrates,Celfus, and Galen, had no lpecifics. They rather en~
deavour to relieve, than pretend to eure. As for the afto-
nilhing eures of iEfculapius, I do not put them into theaecount•, they are to be afcribed to his power, not to his{kill: he was a god , and divinity was his nostrum.
But how prodigioufiy have my ingenious contemporariesextended the bounds of medicine ! What noftrums, what
fpeeifics, have they not difcovered! Collectively confider-ed, they infure not only perfekt health, but, by a necef-
fary confequence, immortality ; infomuch that I am afto-
nilhed, when I füll read in the weekly bills the great
number of people, who chufe to die of fuch and fuch
diftempers, for every one of which there are infaliible
and fpeeifie eures, not only advertifed but attefted in all
the news-papers.

When the lower fort of Iiifh , in the moft uneivilized
parts of Ireland, attend the funeral of a deceafed friend
or neighbour, before they give the laft parting howl, they
expoftulate with the dead body , and reproach him v/ith
having died, notwithftanding that he had an excellent
wife,a milch cow, feven fine children,and a competency ofpotatoes. Now though all thefe, particularly the excel¬
lent wife, are very good things in a ftate of perfeel health,
they cannot, as I apprehend , be looked upon as preventive
either of ficknefs or of death ; but with how much more
reafon may we expoftulate with, and cenfure, thofe of
our contemporaries, who, either from obftinacy or in-
credulity, die in this great metropolis, or indeed in this
kingdom, when they may prevent or eure, ata triflingexpence, not only all diftempers, but even old age and
death itfelf! The renovating elixir infallibly reßores
prißine youih and vigor, be the patient everß old and decayed,and that without lofs of time or bufinefs; whereas the
iarne Operation among the antients was both tedious and
pamful, as it required a thorough boiling of the patient.
a moft inflammatory and intrepid fevers fly at the
wft difcharge of Dr . james 's powder , and a drop or pill
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128 LORD CHESTERFIELD 'S

of the celebrated Mr . Ward , corredls all the malignity of
Pandora 's box.

Ought not every man of great birth and eftate, who for
manyyears hasbeen afflicled with the posteromania,
or rage of having pofterity, a diftemper very common
among perfons of that fort, ought he not, I fay, to be
afhamed of having no ifliie made to perpetuate his illuf-
trlous name and title, when, for fo fmall a fum as three-
and-fix-pence, he and his lady might be fupplied with a
fufficient quantity of the vivifying drops , which in-
fallibly eure imbecillity in men, and barrennefs in women,
though of ever fo long ftanding ?

Another very great difcovery of the moderns, in the
art of healing, is the infallible eure of the king 's evil,.
though ever fo inveterate, by only the touch of a lavvful
king , the right heir of Adam ; for that is eflentially ne-
ceffary. The antients were unacquainted with tbis in-
eftimable fecret, and even Solomon the fon of David,
the wifeft of kings, knew nothing of the matter . Bat
our Britifh Solomon, king James the firft, a fon of David
alfo, was no ftranger to it, and practifed it with fuccefs.
This fad is fufficiently proved by experience ; but if it
wanted any corroborating teflimony, we have that of the
ingenious Mr . Carte, who, in his incomparable hiftory
of England , afferts, and that in a marginal note too*?
which is always more material than the text , that he knew
somebody , who was radically cured of amoft obftinate
king 's evil, by the teuch of somebody . As our faga-
cious hiftorian does not even intimate that this some¬
body took any thing of the other somebody for the
eure, it were to be wilhed that he had named this some¬
body , and his place of abode, " for the benefit of the
-* poorf, " who are now reduced, and at fome expence,
to have recourfe to Mr. Vickers the clergyman . Bsfides
I fairly confefs myfelf to be perfonally interefted in this
enquiry, fince this somebody muft neceffarily be the
right heir of Adam , and confequently I muft have the
honor of being related to him. Our

* This unlucky note (which Mr. Carte was over-perfuaded by fome
of his friends to infert) eventually deftroyed the credit of a hiftory ot
which great expeclations had been formed.

f Thus the great dean of St. Patn'ck's gave the world a fingular fatire,
in 1713, under the title of " Mr . Collins's difcourfe of free-thinking; put
" into Englifh, by way of abftraä , for the ufe eftbefoor,"
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Our laborious neighbours and kinfmen , the Germans,are not without their inventions and happy difcoveries inthe art of medicine ; for they laugh at a wound throughthe heart, if they can but apply their powder of fympathy—not to the wound itfeif, but to the fword or bullet thatmade it.
Having now, at leaft in my own opinion, Fully provedthe fuperiority of the moderns over the antients in the artof healing, I mall proceed to fome other particulars, in

which my cotemporaries will as juftly claim, and I hopebe allowed, the preference.
The ingenious Mr . Warburton , in Iiis divine legation ofMo/es,v&xyjuftly obferves, that hieroglyphics were the be-

ginning of letters, but at the fame time he very candidlyallows, that it was a very troublefome and uncertain rae-thod of communicating one's ideas ; as it decended in a
great meafure on the writer's fkill in drawing , an art littleknown in thofe days, and as a ftroke too much or too lit¬tle, too high or too low, might be of the moft dangerousconfequence, in religion, bufinefs, or love. Cadmus re-moved this dfficulty by his invention of unequivocal let¬ters, but then he removed it too much ; for thefe letters
or marks, being the fame throughout , and fixed alphabe-tically, foon became generally known , and prevented thatfecrecy, which in many cafes was to be wifhed for. This
inconvenience fuggefted to the antients the invention of
cryptography and fteganography , or a myfterious and un-
intelligible way of writing, by the help of which none
but correfponding parties, who had the key, could decy-
pher the matter . But human induftry foon refined uponthis too; the art of decyphering was difcovered, and
the fkill of the decypherer baffled all the labor of the cy-pherer. The fecrecy of all literary correfpondence be¬
came precarious, and neither bufmefs nor love could any
longer be fafely trufted to paper . Such for a confiderable
time was theunhappy ftate ofletters,till the be au monde,
an inventive race of people, found out a new kind of cryp¬tography, or fteganography , unknown to the antients,and free from fome of their inconveniencies. Lovers in
general made ufe of it, controverfial writers commonly,and minifters of ftate fometimes, in the moft importantdifpatches. It was writing in fuch an unintelligible man¬ner, and with fuch obfcurity, that the correfponding partiesV°l . II. K themfelves
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themfelves neither underftood , nor even gueffed at, each
other's meaning ; which was a moft efFectual fecurity
againft all the accidents, to which letters are liable by be-
ing either miflaid or intercepted . But this method too,
though long purfued, was alfo attended with fome in-
conveniencies. 1t frequently produced miftakes, by fcat-
tering falfe lights upon that friendly darknefs, fo propi-
tious to bufinefs and love. But our inventive neighbours,
the French , have very lately removed all thefe ineonve-
niencies, by a happy difcovery of a new kind of paper,
as pleafing to the eye, and as condueive to the difpatch,
the clearaefs, and at the lame time the fecrecy, of all lr-
terary correfpondence. My worthy friend Mr . Dödfley
lately brought me a fample of it, upon which, if I mif-
take not , he will make very conftderable improvements,
as my countrymen often do upon the inventions of other
nations. This fheet of paper I conjeftured to be the
ground -work and principal material of a tender and paf-
fionate letter from a fine gentleman to a fine lady ; though
in truth it might very well be the whole letter itferf. At the
topof the firft page, was delineated a lady, with very
red eheeks and a very large hoop, in the fafhionable atti-
tude of knotting , and of making a very genteel French
curtefy . This evidently appears to fland for madam,
and faves the time and trouble of writing it. At the
bottom of the third page, was painted a very fine well-
drefTed gentleman , with his hat under his left arm, and
his right hand upon his heart , bowing mofl refpeclfully
low ; which fmgle figure, by an admirable piece of
brachygraphy or fhort-hand, plainly conveys this deep
fenfe, and ftands inftead of thefe many words, " I have
" the honor to be, with the tendereft and warmeft fenti-
" ments, madam , your mofl inviolably attached, faith-
*' ful humble fervant." The margin of the paper, which
was about half an inch broad, was very properly decorat-
ed with all the emblems of triumphant beauty and tender
fuffering paffions. Groups of lillies, rofes, pearls, co-
rals, funs, and ftars, were intermixed with chains, beard-
ed fhafts, and bleeding hearts. Such a fheet of paper,
I confefs, feems to me to be a compleat letter ; andl
would advife all fine gentlemen , whofe time I know is
precious, to avail themfelves of this admirable invention:
it will fave them a great deal of time, and perhaps
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fome thought, and I cannot help thinking , that , were
they even to take the trouble of Alling up the paper with
the tendereft fentiments of their heartSj or the moft ihin-
ing flights of their fancy, they wöuld add no energy or
delicacy to thofe types and fymbols of the lady's conqueft,
and their own captivity and fufferings.

Thefe blank letters, if I may call therri fo, vvhen they
convey fo much, will itiock the jealous curiofity of
hufbands and fathers, who will in vain hold them to the
fire to elicit the fuppofed juice of lemon, and upon whom
they may afterwards pafs for a piece of innocent plea-
fantry.

The dulleft of my readers muff, I am fure, by this
time be aware, that the Utility of this invention extends,
mutatis mutandis, to whatever cän be the fubjecl of letters,
and with much lefs trouble, and much more fecrecy, pro-
priety and elegancy, than the old way of writing.

Apainter of but modern fkill and fancy may, in a Very
fhort time, have reams of ready-painted paper by him,
to fupply the demands of the itatefman , the divine, and
the lover. And I think it my duty to inform the public, that
my good friend Mr . Dodfley, who has long complained
of the decay of trade , and who loves, witha prudent re-
gard to his own intereft, to encourage every ufeful in¬
vention, is at this time learning to paint with moft un-
wearied diligence and application : and I make no doubt,
but that, in a very little time, he will be able to furnifh
all forts of perfons with the very beft ready-made goods
of that kind. I warned him indeed againft providing
any for the two learned profeffions of the law and phyfic,
which I apprehend would lie upon-his hands : one of
them being already in pofleffion, to fpeak in their own
ftyle, of a more brachygraphical , cryptographical , and
fteganographical fecret, in writing their Warrants ;
and the other not wilüngly admitting brevity in any fhape.
Otherwife, what innumerable Ikins of parchment and lines
pf writing might be faved in a marriage-fettlement, for
inftance, if the firft fourteen or fifteen fons, the fuppofed
ratureiiTue, lawfully tobebegotten ofthat happy
marriage, and upon whom the fettlement is iuccefiively
ftiade, were to be painted every one a fize lefs than the
other upon one fkin of parchment , inftead of being enu-
■perated upon one hundred , according to priority

K % of



132 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
öf birth and feniority of age ; and moreover the eider,
by an happy pleonqfmus, always to take before, and be
preferred to, the younger 1 but this ufeful alteration is
more to be wifhed than expefted , for reafons which I do
not at prefent think proper to mention.

I am fenfible that the government may poffibly objeä,
that I am fuggefting to its enemies a method of carrying
on their treafonable correfpondences, with much more fe-
crecy than formerly. But, as my intenticns are honeft,
I fhould be very forry to have my loyalty fufpefted ; and
when I confider the zeal, and at the fame time the inge-
nuity , of the Jacobites, I am convinced that their letters1
in this new method will be fo charged with groves of
oaken boughs, white rofes and thiftles interwoven, that
their meaning will not be obfcure, and confequently no
danger will arife to the government from this new and ex-
cellent invention.

XXV.

THE WORLD.
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I
J . HAVE the pleafure of informing my fair correfpond-
ent , that her petition contained in the following letter is
granted . I wifh I could as eafily reflore to her what fhe
has loft. But to a mind like hers, fo elevated ! fo har-
monized ! time and the confcioufnefs of fo much purity
of Intention will bring relief. It muft always afford her
matter of the moft pleafmg reflection, that her foul had
no participation with her material part in that particular
a£t, which fhe appears to mention with fo tender re-
gret . But it is not my intention to anticipate her ftory.
by endeavouring to confole her. Her letter, I hope, wiH
caution all young ladies of equal virtue with herfelf againft

that |
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